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EAA Opposes New Aviation User Fees Proposed By Ford Administration 
(FIO~ sport ~ v i ~ t i ~ "  N W * )  d o m  a aimilar attempt to il- eulou. and ia a g a d  indicanon ar $8 to $26 psr hour for FAA paid ror w t  or tha paekefa hn& to qualify hrnleivca to 
Despite a eIrrpluB l e ~ l l y  pirate h e  m u 1  Fund or lhow far out of touch empioyee'r time spent certify- uxe direct u-n.  hi@ is, meire redarn] money far lmnl 
BilrLiON in the Aimo&Air. by the ~ i x o n  adminis~otion. avistlon the FardadminiatraUon in8 new aircraft. Pnumshiy; c o w ,  unrai~. beeauae the gem. alrpor tl... t l , e l s t t e r~ f~u l t  or the 
ways TNat Fund of I" addition to  p n w n t  JPS really ia. There am a l m d  d -  this w w i d  also include inspc- eral public hsnc6ts from svis. h a t  ~ u n d  scheme ulat wru 
10, Ford adminiam. p r  year federal Ieea rar e d l  ways alternate aimorts piIOU lions of homehuill projects. tion just as i t  d a s  lrom all prediew by the Experimental 
lion I,a8 jut US t iv i l  airersn, p l w  n per could use to avoid payinn the $160 to $400 would be ehaged means of tmsportntion and ~ l r c r a l t  ~saor is t ion years ago 
com,"cl,dalion toCanFRsaUlst :aund char* i f  h e  aircraft "departure lea." Far for an aimonhineas ~ ~ r t i f i ~ ~ l e  thus should have to m u m e  a *ue the ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t g ~ i m ~ ~ ~  ir 
wou,<l, hm a gmaa weight o f  over mising the h o p d  for $76 to and betwen $:JW and $1000 part of the hil l lor  i t ,  lmadns dnlntion waa h m g  
inis the pa.krts 2600 pousdg the Ford admisrq $100 million a yes?, the remit would be charged for epprovel the public oukry i f  a aimilar try ~ongrcsa. AL met tlnle +he 
palsens, and ihtration is mommellding Umt of such fcea would be to  force La mmufncture aircraft parts list u f  federal ehares were p r o  BAA ~ t o d  virtually done 
out of busin~ss wcry FBO m and support ayatemn. powd for the omer o f  each mong mgsnht ions and nation. airc.rnft ''''ler in ' I r  United C ~ l ~ ~ ; ~ ? ~  fees (far some the cauntty iaeated on svrporLi All t3d.  the Ford adminis. automobile i n  the i lS  i n  order al aviation mngnzines itl o p p a  Slate$. 
rccammcndations ),. reas-" called "departure fes" having FAA towem. Activity n i  h t i o n  h o p s  to collect some to f i n m e  the highway sy~tem. ing the eslahlishmcnt tlla 
cludal nrw to be lho,~. of $10 PI Upration 8tAmOrl-l these aimorts w w l d  quickly $leal to $140 million MORE As previously mentioned, the A i rpa r tbA imnysT~a t  Pund. 
dPmd by private md having an FAA tower and radar de~nern te  to s few akiine lid each year from h e  aviation AirportAirwaya Tmat Fund al- For yeam BAA Premidmt 
Muid to sewice and $6 p r  O P C I ~ ~ ~ O ~  aecasiond ~orporale nights w r  mmmunity t hm ia presently ready has s surplus-an almost Paul H. ~oberezby haa addn* 
.k*rt Fund money to pny 'l svmortd with FAA (owe= day. eolieuted through rxiaung A i r  obneenc$l.63 bil l ionin unspnt  sed group in eve:y p a d  o' L s  
ypRiion Ofthe only. There are aver 12.000 -License rea, rtarthng wltb s pori-Airwsya n u a t  Fund chan- hnds as or last june 30. mi. nation wnming that conk01 t o  
F,\A,,,a scheme expro* 'rportr m the US wiU1 ies $9 f e  far the Student Lieenr neis. This is snr of Q e  means swplus har came ahout aa the were, instrument landing ryc 
iy fo,biddrn hy ieClalion than 600 of these i1avinK FAA and belw~en $12 and $75 fora h~ which the administuiian result o f  the  ion adminiatra tern. d a r t  'CCA's and U,e like 
by Congrcrr which erts. control towers. The iden Uvat ~r ivate or commerciai ~icenie. horns (o bting the fsderd bud. tion impoundmg fb ware not -rre." and Umt enr.8~ 
the v r r ran  owners and pilots of Similar fees would be rilargecl closer to balance i n  the deral f u n d  in order t o  place n or u. would NentUallY hare 
.Ihst Fund acvcral rented alwraft would k willing for additional rating3 m d  ii. future-by having the oprat ion curb on riainginfl~~tian. ~d the lo reach into avr own pakets 
Lari year ongresa slapl'r.d to p l y  $6 or $10 everytime eenses. of ihe FAA and the entire avia. fact that small (owns have not to pay for them. II ulc l iord 
they take off is patellfly re& -,\dminis~ativeuhorge~.~uch Uon system in  this country been to raise makhing admini%tration haa its way wiUl 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 
By John Doiwick 
Dr. John P. Wheler. k o  
eiste Professor o f  Humanttle~. 
has r r r rnt iv  been named to the 
newly ereate* positioa of uni -  
versity Chaplain. I n  this uspr 
tity, he will provide " "0". 
w c M r n  coordination o f  all re 
ligi0". activities which may be 
mquired on campw. 
'Phc idea of a Chaplain for 
the Univcrsity war conceived 
by Profosaor Wheeler himrplf. 
m i l e  u,rching many courses 
3"c.h ar R<.lidons of Mankind 
m d  Pi>ilosophy, he d i i rwcmd 
mrny sluclrnlr who derim rp- 
li@,,". ruunrcilng and other rp 
li.uusly aricntsted services. AS 
n n.sult, the Dc>ctor propored 
LC m.ation o f  the Chaplain 
]",st t o  betier r w e  t h ~  U.WCI. 
.i,y and 11's students. Dr. Whcr 
Ivr formulalcd "prop-1 which 
wr, quickly appmved by the 
Adn,,nlsLr~Li"n~nd rrr".pIPd hy 
th,. S(i,\. 'l'h,. olf lr lal annouo<T. 
ma,, "1 1,r \I'Il,..lrr's ,npw post 
c-amc. i n  u msnlorandum 1rum 
i'n.riclc.nL iiunL "83 i>m.rmh.r 
16 or last yrrr. 
Il*v,ny i r r n  Lrn"*d In ' rh,.~ 
1,113. an* 0rdrl"c.d r n,inis*.t. 
1)r W h w l ~  ih lyllll qtdi61.d 
fur lllh new dut,l.r. 111 ihar n.. 
~n.iva,ci whuol~ny horh 1hc.n. ;md 
1 8 7  1111m,1". i\lunx ~ 8 t h  I>#* work 
at Embry-Riddle. Profcsor 
Wheeler har instructed at  Stet  
so" unireaity. Europe, rr.d m 
the Far EasL He knows many 
of the la'ai partors rnd  rabbis, 
and hs. acted as a avbrtilvte 
paststor i n  many churces. 
one DI john 
will C to a", as 6 "go between- 
(or the University and the 1a.d 
churches and SynaKOsuer Ae- 
mrding to Wheeler. "Aiot o f  re. 
t i v i l i ~  are going on in churches 
that students don't know about. 
ThV includes rueh ,hi"@ as 
banquets and parties" Proler. 
ror Wheeler is in the praees 
of setting r file o f  the "&,our 
ehuch aetivit ie avnilable to 
Riddle Students. 
Dr. Whee1"i v i e w  his new 
duties ar almilar to those oi a 
mililary Cha~lRm. Says IYheeier 
"I don't Pvr sermons and I 
da1.L ever intrnd Lo. but I'm 
always willing to "",vide mii. 
dous advise and >lsirtmcp. I 
want to work hrlly within hp 
ol~jectiuer of thp univrsity. 
iv?d to IN ahle l o  hcip and not 
ro,,n,cL" 
'rn" need univealty 
Chaplm as Dr. W h ~ ~ l e r  w s  
fhrm arr: 
"l lr l idous Cou,,*lling - 
'i l l uu~h  I am qairk <; rrf'..sl"- 
<lt.,,i* to ,111. [:""nr.lllnr! OISc,. 
forspclfic help, many slvdtnts 
are seeking help with what they 
reel are strictly religious p r e  
hiemr. i am Lmined i n  thisarea 
and do not hesitste t o  offer 
what help I can. A considerable 
xlvanfage is that the students 
relate to me as a "on-sectarian 
relidous individual. 
HmpiW Visitation-When stu- 
dents, staff and faculty men,- 
t e n  are confined to the harpi- 
W I tty to b o p  by far a brief 
v w t  t o  let them know we cnrp 
and to wish them a speedy r e  
cwery. Such visits would re 
present the concern o r  the Uni- 
versity when made by the Chap 
hi". 
b a t h -  .Unfortunately. when 
I r t h  a e c u . ~ e r p ~ i a l l y  t e t h m  
in the sludent body dl tw 
f requenu~ they have no ~ m a l  
minlrter to counsel with tbe 
family. 1 have been aaked to 
conduct memorial services for 
aurh students. These requests. 
would be more normally made 
of the Chaplsm. 
M a m a ~ p s l h o u g h  I feel that 
weddin@ w w i d  be handled beL 
ter in churches. i have been 
mqueted to p r f o m  them for 
studrnts elsewhem. I k l i ev r  
this could C don~apprvp.alP 
iy hy Lhr Chaplwn. 
l laduarion. and other riecial 
accarionr s Chaplain could be 
eonvient1y called upon for t hev  
spcial prayers. 
Conlael and Referral o f  $1". 
dents to local churches and 
enagoguesA file of all lad 
religious group with their 
timer o f  me t ing  could be kept 
andmsde availahie to interested 
r tudenL Manv o f  these proura 
prwide sods1 opportunities 
which -Id C o f  benefit to 
our students. The Chaplain 
rould check with Re  various 
religious group and main& 
an u p t ~ d a t e  calendar of avrh 
setivities. 
Cwrdimt ian of Religious kt 
hitiernme u~ ive l s i t y  c h a p  
lain could &t h any mli- 
gioua activities. cluhn, or meet 
in@ deemed advisable by Vni. 
versity officials or student b o  
dy. 
A t  ERAU mme teachers span- 
so, elute a d  coach v * o u  
sports to impmve l h r  quality 
d Unlvenity life. I would like 
to offer m y  time and talents 
as University Chaplain i n  the 
same way. I, is nomelhmg I am 
Vuned to do m d  would lhke 
to do ar a v w i m  to the Llniurr- 
sity. I lwlieur thk wuuld nor- 
malize present relstionship and 
afford the studelits more freb 
dam in malting requests or me 
A t  present they often a p o l ~  
gza for impwing upon me. 
As I propose rt the Chaplnto 
would have no dam, no l i gh t  
er teaching load, nor any au- 
thority or other consideration. 
All aids and services w m l d  be 
offend on hi. om timeM 
Wlliiam EUk, *mn BUM. John 
Valentine. Lffw KLnoedy, 
b r t  Hasler. C. KroncU~ 
Ken.  Bil l W a r h a m y .  William 
Prey. Rces Guectte. s1prr 
St-f J m p h  HoUnndcr. P. 
J. Hw. N i i k  C o m r l L  Bob 
Lambed t  ' Ken Monclln*. 
Donan Mtn.u.han.. Mik. 
planed* 
Main- S U d i a  
bhn Stnhl*. E d  C w * .  Ned 
Richer' 
m- -a r i m  .n ..(a*& 
n r e  elected by write i n  volnr 
S h d d  tbeg be m a b k  t v  lem 
the =t SMI be dva to ihc 
ncxt @fled .want  with Uu 
cote count. 
voter turn-, Rn doc to 
20% v i t h301  ro ta er' 
Amthv  m w i l d  
M 'kn inn rm s t u b  went in 
to the ektioo with no1 a*. ra 
d cmdldate. Awation % i c m  
u l d  Mathematin and E"@net. 
".were not far &hi"& 
11 seems the "1y ,hi". n,w, 
o f  vr can do activdy, i" ~ 7 .  
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Clavs d m r  not exist in Africa. 
not wilh d l  tho wild mimala 
around. 
This is not L o  only tirne i t  
hnr lhopprned to me s ~ d  I sm 
sure i t  hor happened to  many 
this new~paper or it. ~taf l .  
I '.And chips." 
-\vr don't have chip." 
"That's not my;z;":~;o;i 
what I  mean^" ;L;:t~t,b,y,;z; Do 
A" order o f  lreneh Me.! 
Well, you think that wc for- 
"80 you've never heard ofSan. eigners have communleations 
Envision: You arp approaching the Gill Robh Wilson eom. bCisuse7" 
prohiemg, wail unti l you go 
wcrsear. You'll ork for gas at  a 
~~A;n;p;l~Ay;;~;~; ~ ~ ~ ; t ~ ; ; ~ ~ ~  ::","iA...where did you say you YOU one 01 those look8 ... (Hey ... amice  tati ion and thqr'il give 
you 8en.e a form of cham, u i f  you we:e setting loot  on the main are 
noor of the stock exchange. You approach the desk with con% "Africa." I answered' 
where ue you from). Overseas 
dence because you we early. Glancing at the schedule b o d  you 
1la5 is petrol. I don't know what 
look to see what happened to  your name. Alarmed you find your It not latar lhat ""' dn if asked 
name off to one .idp, under "No Al rt four letter =alized that what my friend ulcm to look undersourhood 
words begin arcing inward toward dilpalch. had rplered to  as Santa Cinur 
htlt I do Know that it. called 
I had dwaya labeled Fautcr a bonnet. 
well, enough is enough, all Chrirtmar. So do most 01 the Sooncr or lalcr you will run 
of something similar or wone fmm the night aperntianldynmty. peol'le in Europe. I mess my into such problems. 11 you have 
What should be a aimplepraea. a p p m  to be a pmduution. ltiend j u t  asrumed lhut Smla not done so already! 
Many m i n u h  pms by in waiting lor remi-. After 6vinga cut 01 
my tuition to  pay a dispatcher's a a l w  I expect setvice i n  return. 
not a favor. LANDING FEES FROM PAGE 1 
~ o w s r d  the brighter side reliable vending machines are 
now in came along way, the re. Conwm, that day will be upon ented i n  aviation to write to 
lhis or her t w u r l ~ a t o r s  m d  corn. eeiving a product for your money rather Unan aggravation once y:zd 8ourms in Wui,int persman-br to write 2; ~~gp,i".:p~~f";:~ rzp;y2 " , ~ ~ ~ i . " , ~ ~ , ~ , $ - b ~ ~ d " ,  t m  mainkin e a t  +.he admilus the nc,viy oneraskins 
roods available! mt ion ' r  rcrommendstions for that Uwy 01wawALL the F d  
revanlping the method 01 5- administration's recommends. 
nandng the lcderal aviation w c  tionr far imnarinn fees and 
tern have litt le chance o l  getting charger to d n a n d P A a  &d the 
Congressional p w  Ke... but  then lcderd aviation system. The 101. 
there is always tile exsmpl? lowing addresses will get your 
01 tile ELT isw to  haunt "5. 111 lclters t o  the eor.rct o f f i c e  
m y  mlc. even il Conercrr m- d l y o u  have to doispmvide the 
Lsen to nms into inw the ad. nornos- 
......... 
minirlration'~ propasol-. this 
time around. we all see p1Siniy ForSenatorr 
thi,ki,lg \Vi,slibon llollornllie 1Senutor'~Nn:oe) 
They obuiouslg s'l lair 0fnr.e Building 
an plivate \V-l1ingtoll. OC 20510 
dpe far i n  order ro LC! For Rc~rewntatives 
their for the E!,yllfe (R~~lresen*tivea' 
B a r  Editor 
I wondmr i f  Emhw-Riddle 
could help the nightjanitors. 
We are going lo k paid every 
other Friday. We come t o  work 
at 4 PM an pay day nnd we can 
not earh our pay checks tl i l  
Monday. That mcsns no pro. 
LY"S until Monday Mnylw. 
they could move i t  up 
day-Thursday. They now hold 
two week3 plus live or six days 
on us. So maybe they could 
look in lo this. 
m a n k  "0". 
p r l n n l  01 lhis school and 
ro I ki ieve that this is a good 
rhence lor you to gel involved 
and show the "the, 1rc,ion. o f  
thir school that r\bP's arc m 
interested and important Ipa'L 
o l  this University. 
SO ill ciojing I rpllcsl to all in- 
terestedrtvd~nLI to drop hy the 
Phan i r  Office in Building 3 
and lieip the small r l a l f  wc have 
now in  pull ing Lagelhcr a first 
clau book. We can only do i t  i f  
%v? hare hclpSOON. 
Bob Meddaueh 
Edl lor-  75 Phoenix 
weifare schemer. 11 UIP 1P1.l 
and charge. aren't rdopted m 
the next semian 01 C""b7CS. 
you can kt they will k pro 
]pored np i l l  the l o l l o ~ ~ i n g  ycrri 
That $1.53 hillion ruq?iur is, 
just too hien plum La ignore! 
The Exlrrimcntal Aircraft As- 
sociation urgps rarh of its US 
mcmbrn and all a thcn inter 
,.a,,,,., 
House Officr Building 
Waahin@on, OC 20515 
Far the Slate o l  Florida write 
to: 
Lnator  Lawtan Chiles 
Senator Richard Stone 
Rcpmmntativc \\'illirm Chap 
pli. 
President Hunt Speaks 
By n ~ o m a ?  Day in helping to  ahape it's future. 
me AIAA held its first Followine Mr. Huol. a 4im 
ing 01 th. fall trimester ~ i t l ,  was liilown that explained, i n  
+he *.=+ .nost.. I-i.. Prr.. . delail. i l le l ~nc t i on r  Of the  ,......... . * .. .
One o r i h e ~ i g h t  Janitors dent Jack Hunt. Mr. Hunt  aruc, .AlAA. Thmuehout ulis tenn. 
Dear Editor 
I would fist like to  exteud 
my vongratuldions on your e. 
lection l a  Avion Editor. L'm 
rvrp that with UP help of your 
fine staff that t e  quality OT 
the paper will continue to  r i x  
Second. I would l ike to ap- 
Peal to the student body on b c  
half 01 the yearbook. the 
Phenix. l f  you will remember 
i u t  Lptembcr, the SGA took 
a pall during elections con<em- 
ing whether or not the Phwnix 
rhould be conti,,ue4. The rp 
suits staled almort unanimouc 
I? to keep the Phanix.  To  me 
thir shows that the stud~nts 
must care about havi;,g a year- 
hook. hut, unfortunately. ar 
the trimellel starts, most St". 
d"nbforgetaho"l the ycarhaok 
until gradu?tion or publication. 
What 1'111 rsying is thal every- 
on* want. a yearbook but not 
enough students are willing to 
$vr some of their time and ta- 
lents m creating the new book. 
rurrcntly the yea,hoak drr- 
~ ~ c m l e l y  nwds a Business Mana. 
wr and P h o l o m ~ h c n .  These 
jobs do nol requare Ix.ing an r x -  
IPTL or oulragovaiy long houn. 
Hut we do need help. The sta l l  
would rcdlv like some w o d r  . . 
from Ab13 since i t  rnems h a t  
A(lP'r mleht have home extrn 
time on their hand* Another 
n.ilnm is thal il sprma Lhst 
mar l  o f  thp IWDI.IV otl UIP I\- 
"ion md Phncnlx r U l R  nrr 
cornprized of mmlly academic 
rludents wilh no reprcwnlal~an 
frum ,\&P. I llri that 0," MU". 
b.nimc.c, Trrhnoluw 1)qlart- 
"ill,, . 1""k~d "i,"" ;u. :,n It,. 
an in lomal ion talk 08, fhc lu- 
ture or UIP aviation i.d"ltl?. 
and tile potenlid role the Em- 
club posts hwRiddle srtudcnls rouid lhavl, 
Outdated Books List 
The lo i l ow in~  is a list o f  outdated Iboob which an. lhrld on 
c o n s i ~ m e n l  a t  the Vcf'r Used Bookstow. stucirnts hnvillg there 
i a o b  should ~ i < , k  them uo below 11 ~ ~ r i l  1975. ~ n v  bookr all# 
. - -  
an. not ~ ~ . c k r d  41, *.!I nrromr ulr prulll,ny I,( rlr . I%c~ H<~~,k.lon: 
i l o u n  o f  <lb,tnltcm a#(. (onda).  \V..dnrrusy. Bnd.8)-ll 00.2 00. 
a ~ n ~ d a ,  m d  i h ~ n d r v - 1 2  J11.l 1111 
Readings i n  Soualogy 
Psyuhoiom in Industrial Orpnizations 
Spanish I \Vorkbaok 
Literature: stlueture. Sound and sense 
bhnrirmentair 01 Physical Science and Study Ouide 
Managcmeot: Theory and Pra~ti'T 
Speech Cmmunrration. 2nd Edrt im 
General Aviation Marketing: Srln,ted Reading. 
Organization and Mansgemml: A System ~ p p m a c h  
The Sir o f  Modem hlrn 
M i  Acme Manuals 
Malntenancr and Rrpalr 01 Aerospace Vchieies 
Brriu k icnoe far Arros;i;ce Vehicicr 
'The lnlrmationri Airline lnduotrv 
Managerial Psychology 
Erpanul A Lo Viva and Workbook 
F w n t l d r  of hlana*" Financ? and Wo?kbnok 
Air Trsnrportrllon. 3rd Edition 
Aircraft Quick Repair 
Airframr and Powerplant Tethnielan'r Workbook 
Airilne Manaaml.nt: Sriected Reading. 
Gmsmacnt  and Aviation. Is, Edition 
account in^ Pnnnllles. 10th Editton and Woiking Papers 
The Ml"a,yd Ylnd. R~v l i ed  Est ion 
Eswnliali o f  blrlhcmrl~cr. 2nd Edirion 
Husa>r5r Law: I'nnnplrr. Da.um~nts m d  C w r  and Workhook 
Ktadmg. I" hlana~emrnl Control 
Fundumrntd Statlrtzcr' For Ru.mrs and Economia 
Ilrr AlAA will have leading 
m~mhr ln  01 the aircraft in- 
dustry us w e t  sprskcrs. as well 
u il~lormativr mavirl suld field 
!rips. which will C announced 
at a later date Anyone inter. 
eskd in becoming a m e m k r  
of this wach-while asmiation 
is r rqu~ ted  "2 conrart either 
1,r. R i t~h i c  oi Tcjlnder Ahlu. 
rvalia in Room A214. 
Gill Robb 
Wilson Award 
Normally L c  Gill Robh Wit- 
ion Award to Le outsmding 
aviation roucalar of the pre. 
*our year will k presented to 
the recipient i n  April. 
Each nomince. individually or 
in association with others, 
~bou id  have made a significant 
and natahle contribution to s- 
~ a t i m  education or aerospace 
ducation. 
Nominations msY be rubmil. 
ted by any person or organiza- 
tion a l  any time to the Honors 
nwardr committee 01 the 
n o d  mslwr.  Members af 
.~ 
ole univeni,y Ialulty. staff, or 
of TmrtPer will not be 
.li#hie. i n  conrideringnominees 
.hail k no di5criminalion I,,.~* 01 race. rclleian. color. 
ltrt~onaliIy or rpr. 
mi. commit iw will review 
thr quaii5rauonr o l  the nomin- 
evrn13 ~ r h w ~ r y  5th and rrrr,n?- 
,,,.,xi OW to the Hoard of 
. ~ . ~ ~ k % . ~  lor apprauni. 
GreeUngl A@"! 
As I beein t o  wdte my srtlele thir week I t  C Monday but  
by the time you rend this arliele i t  will, of coune, be Friday. O P  
timistically I lee1 that the SGA eleetiona. to be held an WedneO- 
day 01 this week, wil l be aueceutul.~ am confident that the SGA 
will acquire some smhitioua  ena at on. consequently. I will be de. 
manding their involvement and participation so they em adequate. 
ly repmrn t  the studenta that have elected :hem. 
.b long m I am w a k i n g  orinvolvement and psrtldpation 
there are two points i would like to  discuss. Pint. in thisi-ue of 
the AVION there contains an sdverusement lor  ~tudenta to be 
nominated to University committees. This is an excellent oppor- 
tunity lor u student t o  apply the knowledge he has acquired in his 
c lss~ m d  at the same time represent the entile ~ tuden t  body i n  
that particular committee. Second. I have a nwnber of new atu- 
dents me ' * H o ~  I get involved in SGA?" I 
again extend my standing plea to any student forvoluntarY help. 
Even i f  you mc not  a Senator, them is plenty for YOU todo.  So 
il you're interested. please contact me in  !he SGA office. 
On February 7th and 8th the SGA and the IFC srp c* 
Sponaodng "CARNIVAL!' Carnival dl be a weekend omid  hnc- 
tian beginning on Friday and continuing dl day Saturday ta be 
concluded with sn early valentive Dance that evening. AU the 
Ratemitie. and dhe r  campus organizations are actively involved 
in CARNIVAL and I m sure i t  wil l k Mother Nceem. &cause 
of the future calendar of events to  include Carnival and Rcee 
Week, our Friday movies *ill be tenporanly patponed. 
I would like to  direct my comment. toward the SEnioI 
clasr. Graduation is lers than three months sway so I atrondy 
urge you all to utilize our ~ l m m e n t  Office. I have never been 
really satisfied with our Placement Office because tha omee eon. 
sists o f  only two employee.. bath 01 which nre habi tudy over- 
worked. i n  m v  o~in ian.  our Placement Office reouiresimmediale 
I n  closing, our campus age group i g  quickly changing, 
specifieauy, there are  more youngersovd is l a n  ever befote. To  
those students who feel somewhat insecure or unfamiliar with the 
University or i is operations. p1e.w don't take everything you hear 
m law. I1 you have a problem with cl-8, a tescher, a tl i@t in- 
sUYeto. or whateve. bring i t  up, talk about i t  but  don't forget 
about it. The entire SGA is at ynar disposal. 
Placement 
FOREIGN STUDENT 
EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE 
Faculty 
Adminirlntion 
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ule end or each trimester and at a change o{ TreiUluren,
7. Submit copies of all audit I'eporll to U,e SenoU! during
its tinll meeting followinK tile uudit.
8. Establish a lingle hllnk accounl uuough which the funds
of tile SOt\ will he adminilll.ered.
9. Limit ule number of lIuUlOrized accOl:nt liigl1l1tuMa 10 0
maximum of four (4), two o{ which shull be II member of the Uni·
versityadministration.
:0. Provide for a dual signature (one administrulive and
one student) requiremen~on all checkll.
II. Obtain 8 hond adequate to cover the maxImum ac·
count balallce thrOUgh Ule bonding period.
12. Maintain n double I!ntI)' sysU!m or accounting.
e. 'I1Hl Senaw IIhall:
I. Exerellle final jurisdiction over allocation of the student
aciivities fce :lnd the esl.abiishment or u1U!Tlltion ot such fees.
2. Ilt!view and approve or amend the budgetsubmitt.ed by
\he Presi,lent. The sellaU! shl.l.ll exe·ciS/l final jurisdiction over the
budget.
3. Have the ]lower to al)proval all executive appoJ'ltments.
-I. Het'ogTlize student organizations which meet the follow·
illU !Cquin:ments:
a. Submission of a sWU!ment of purpose.
b, Slalemcnt of extramural affiliationll.
c. Submission of a slal.Cment of fiscal resllOllsibilily
and deJllOnstrntion of said responsibility wiU,in Ule procedures or
Ule organization.
5. Have It power to constitute such commiUlles as it deems
neces~ary for the conduct of it.:! business.
6. EnsuTl! tllal cach member of Ule &nate has assigned
himself or he~selr lo n ScllaU! Committee on or before the Cirst
Senate meeting lifter elections. (SB 73·13)
7. Enact all legislation regarding vehicle registration and
tr~ffie parking polky on cwnpus. (SB 73·20)
Section 2. Elections. Divisions of tile University which are cur·
rently identified aw: (SB 74·10)
Auron:.utical Engineering
Acronautical En",'ineenng Technology
Aeronautical Studies
Aviation MaJlagemenl
Aviation Maintcnance Management
Aviation ~IaintenanceTechnology
Aviation II.lainU!nance Engineering Technology
Applied II.lathelllulics
Aeronautical Scienl'e
Airfrllme ruld Poweriliant
M(lnagelllt~ni
Professional Pilot
ll. Senate repr<lbCntation shall be in accordance with Articlc IV,
&'::tion 2 of tlll~ Constitution.
h. 'Ille general election ror all elective OffiU15 within tile SGA
shftll be t:onductl!d on tile fourth Wednesd3y in SepLember. Subse-
quent elections shall be conducted on tile Wednesday prior to the
tI,inl regular St.'1I3tC meeting of the summer IIfld sprir:gtrimesU!rs.
(SB 74·13,Cl
... ,\n electioll committce shall conduct the election and TCpOrt
the results Lo til(' Exccutive Bollrd. The Election CommitU!e shall
>cn-e as a pcrm:UlCllt Suh..CommHtcl.: Ilnder tbe direcUon of the In·
ternal Affairs Commitll'e. Thc Election CommitU!e shall validate the
nominating petitions of candidaws, prellare the ballots, and esl.a·
blish the time Ullu placl!(~) for voting. No candidate for offiee may
sen'e a~ a member of U\C ~:JI!,·tion Committee. {Sa 74·6)
d. Newly elected SOA members will be notified immediaU!ly
in writing, lind givcn the uaU! and time of tile next meeting plus any
pcrtinent instructions. Election results will Iw. immediately jl06tcd
throughout the campus and ]Jubli",hed in the following issue or the
student newspaper. 1111' omciaJ record of Ult! l'lection results will be
mainLotined as a pcrmanent SGA record. All compleU!d batJol~ 5hall
bl! relainl'd for thirty calendar days. {S8 74·6}
e. Ballots will dividc candidates Ullder sevcral major headings
to consolidate thl~ senators repn.:scnting similar inU!rests. 111e num·
ber of positions open on t!a·~h hallot will Iw. determined by totaling
Ule seat open in f:ach school included on the ballot. Suhjcct to the
introduction of new programs the balloUi will be as follows: (SH 74·
13·0)
I. ,\viation Scie;lces-including Aeronautica! Science, AerCl-
nautical Studies, IIfld Pro Pilot.
2. MaJ1agcm:Jnt StUdies-including Aviatior: Managcment,
,\villtion II.laintenanl.1! Management and ;\Ianagemenl.
3. MainU!n;;ncc Studies-including Aviation Maintenance
T"chnology and ,\irframe and Powerplanl.
-I. ;\Iathematks and Engineering-including Applied Mathe·
matks, Acronautical En",'inl'ering Technology, Aviation Maintenance
Enl.oinl.'ering Technology, and Aeronautical Engineering.
So.iclion 3. Reelection. All persons holding elcctive positions are
I'ligihle for reelection provided eligibility rcquirements for the office
have [wen met.
AIlTICI F \'. Commjttee Funelions
Sct:ticn 1. The ~"inanceCommitwe shalt:
a. Havc the pC'wer, at its d;screlion to perform Ull audit of any
IlCcount receiving funds from ule Sr.A.
b. Inform the SOA Scnal.C of Imy discrepency discovered
uuough Ule audit.
c. If directed by the &>nate, conduct an investigation to deU!r·
mine probably cau",.., and rerer its findings to the Student Courl for
appropriate action.
d. Publish thc trimesterly hudget, when approved by the se-
nate, i.. the official student newspaper. (S8 72·6)
e. Ensure that any IIflC all income is prollCrly id....ntified and sc·
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feronce room or UlO SGA ofrice. Special mcetings may be called by
the I'resident or the Vice Presidcnt acting for the President.
Section 3. Commitu"-es. The chairman of standing lind specili
committees shall call wch rnl.'Otings lIS llecessary to meet the objec·
tiven of the committec. (SB 7.1.13'A)
~'Qmcm- Elt'CI·joll.• - Dyties
Section l. 11m Officers of the SG" shall be those provided for in
the Constitution.
n. '1110 I'resi1enl shall:
I. Preside at all regular WId special nl~tings of UlO Execu·
tive Uoard.
2. /\ppoint lhe chairnu!Il of all s:.anding wld special com·
mittees, subj<!t·t to conCirmatioll by the Senaw. (SB H·13·A)
3. Have the pOWN to ,'al! sllecial meetings or the Senate
for II spccifie purpose of ;111 emerl;cncy Illlt'JTIJ subject to the Ilro-
\'isions of a writtell not icc 10 eadl memher of tilt! Senutc and ade·
quate publication of such IIlt'I'lin..: to tlw stud('nt hody.
,1. Submit II hudj.,'Ct 10 thc Senate after consultation with
the Trt:asurcr :Uld Chairman of the FirHU1~(!Committee. (SB 73·1)
5. Authorizc tllC 'J'Tl.'asurL'r to expend fU'lds in accOrdarlce
with the budget.
ti. Affiliate the 8G/\. with lhe consent of the Senate, witll
local, regional, and national organizations whidl pronlolc s\udel1t
intI'TCsL-;.
7. Employ lIlI Offi~,' i\1an<lger, Executive s.ccretary and
otl1l'r such persons ll.~ lli.' dN'IllS IWI~e~sary for the proper conduct
of the SOA ofnces. Thc [xecutive Hoard shalt review and approve
sut:h el1lploynwnt to I:nsun: hudgl!tary l:olllrol.
!l. 61:' responsihle for the efficicl11 oper.ltion of the cxecu,
tiv!' ofricl'to.
9. ltt']lrescnt the st~uh'nl I:ody Oil University boards and
l"ol1lmittees unll'ss otherwiSl' providt:d in the Constitution and By·
La\\'s.
10. Sl'n-e as t.lll' ('hi<,f corpomle official of thL' SGA and
shl.l.ll sign alt contracts Iwguti;lll'd hy and for the Sa,\.
11. Sen'e as a llll~mlwr of till' Ul1ivl'rsily Board of TrusU!es.
HI' witt also appoint :Ulotlwr mcmll('r of till' SO,\ as the authorized I
atlditional studt'r.'. rnemllt'r of the huard.
b. Thc Vice President shull:
1. Appoint:1 !'arli;lllll'nl:lri(lll for thf' Scnal.C :UlU a Hecord·
lng SccrelllI)' to kl'i'p minutes llt sudl timl's Wilen the EXl'cutivc
Scnet..'1I)' lllay be unavai!nhli'.
2. Scn-e as a l11emlw.r of tIll' Executive Board.
a. Coordinutl' c1oSf'ly with the Secretary to l.:l1suer a thor·
OUI.~1 understanding of proposed lel.'islation.
,1. Sdl!Ct and read or ha~e n~:ld tht· commu"!ications and
hills which should II(' hrought to tl'" attention of the SGA during
its T\'I.'ular mt'(,ting.
5. .·\s~ist till' President in Ihe conduct of till' arrairs of the
EXI'cuti\'I' Boarl!.
H. BI' respollsihl(' for till' preparalion ;ll1d concuct of all
St·n'll., me't,tings ISB 7'1·13·B)
7. On thl' scllond Sl'nate 1l1l'l.:ling after cach ell'ction, thc
President 'If the Senat!' shall l'llSure tlmt all &'lHllors not sclVing 011 a
St'llate Commlttw.: arl~ a.:isil-~lI'd to;1 (;ommiUl'e ISU 7·1·13·lll
t', TIll' s..'':!l-'taI)· shall:
I. l'uh1ish an agl'nd:l of proposed h'",'islalion for each re-
1.'1t1ar nweting of til(' Scllatl' :U~d I'rO\·ilh.: :ld"(IU(L1C distrihution of
tlH' ;lgI'\1(la prior to ,,(tch me<'ling.
2. H('cord U,C minuU.:s of ali Execlltive Board meetings
,Ul',d I)la~~ta~~r~e~~, il~lI~ ~:;;;~~~,I;(tle~~:I1l~f U,e Executive Board
and lit' responsible for it.~ T1'cords.
·1. .1Je rt:sponsihle for the publication and distribution of
1:1(' calendar of events 0111.:1.' per month and projected til rough the
following trimest.'r.
5. Compile and j)uLlish a list of all O!fkers wld COlJlmit-
!£'I~S of the SG,\ at len.<l once II('r trimester.
6. Bf" n'sponsihlc for the puhlication and distribution of
tr-e COllstilllli .... 'l and By· Laws of the EHAU SO,\.
d. TIll' TTI'asurer shall:
1. II.laint;lin a IlI!rlll;ll1~nt sct of WI'OrdS which shall include
'l'rt'aslll)' Books, Fillallcial Iteports, ,'''dit St.;,!eml'nLS, Bank State·
ments, caner-led and coidl'd dllJeks. r ll'Sl:l for funds. invoices, reo
L"l'ijJLS and vouchers. The dale. amOllllt p:lid, :uld til(' dlf'('k number
shall 1)1' recordcd on U\(' appropriale donllnt~nt. :\11 dOL·Llmt.'nL~ reo
lated to al\~' tr:mSlic(lon shall Ill;' rl'l;lined as a p:lrt of tlll' l,el1mment
fi1f'.ISB 7·'·13·Cl.
2. Assist thl' Prt>sidt'lit :lnd Finanl't' Cuml11itt,'c ill drawing
up a bllllgt'!. ISB 73·11
3. Ilw.'Stigatf'. at th,' n'qlll'st of tlll'l'f('sidl'lll of the Sl'llatt',
till' Tt'<;ords of Ully organization which recciv<'s Funds from the S(;:-\
,uld makl' suitahll' n·colllllU'ndatluns.
4. 1](' el11l'0wl'wd to require filHuwial ri'por!S frOIll all pN'
sons and organizations rt:ceiving funds from tIll' SO,\.
5. SUbll1it his hooks For audit upon rl!fjllcst of tlw I'n·s!.
dent or ViCl' I'~t'sidl'nt.
6 Providf' for Wl internal audi~, h)' a qualified auditor at
SGA BY-LAWS
U1MY, JANUARY 31, 1!J75
AnTIC[ t' I: Jurisdit'tjoll lind Ohjecljye
Section 1. '11\C provision of these By· Laws shall apply to all full·
time studelJts enrolled within the various devislons of U,c Univenlity.
Section 2. The intent of these Hy·Luws is to provi:le clarification
Wid details necessary for the mwcution of the Constitution wld for
such other legislation lIS m;:;~' :IC included. No provision or Uwse By·
Laws nor SUbSC(IUent amelll.lnll.:nls shall be construed or enllctmlto
conflict with, Ilbritllo:e, or IIbrogllte UlC Ccnstitution. Where such
conflict arise, the Constillltion or its itlwrpreWtioti by the Court
~hull prevail.
ARTICI F II: Con.Ju(·t or Busilll's.~
Section 1. Except as herein provided, deliverative nlid legislative
bodies Shllll conduct business under llolX'rt's Rules of Order Ilf"
~ lIS a guide only and amended as nece!iSary to facilitate till'
SmOQUl now orthe Sen(l\c Meeting (SH 72·3) (SB 7tI·IOj
&ction 2. Unless convened lIS a Committt.'t! of the Whole, the
Senate shall conducl its arrairs with [)roper decorum and legislative
procedure. Accordingly, ullpTOposed !e",'islation growin!! out of com·
miuee reports, recommendations of thc Executive Uoards. or stu·
dent petitions shall be committed to writing 011 the appropriate
form (obtained from Lhe SOA Offlel.:) and submitli.:d to the Seen!'
Wry of the SOA. '!lIe Sct:rel.'lry slulilassib'll a control numher for i·
dentificatioll purposes and this shall be the Sennte Bill rlumlw.r. The
Ilroposed legislation shall he reviewed h)' the Executive Board prior
Lo the next regular ml't!ting of the SOA, and till' llo(lrd's rt:com·
mendation shall be IIlcluded in its report.
Section:1. Unless required for emcrgency otelion, no new legisl:l'
tion shall be enaded from the noor. Problems req\:iring resolutiun
may he broul:ht to the attention of the presiding officer who shall
refer such problems to Ule nPI,ropnal.c ecmmitl.ce. 'Il,e commitl.ct'
shall report its findir,gs (lilt! recommendations at the next rel(lIlar
m~ting of UW SO,\ and if le/-..islation is Ul(' u'com1l1t'ndl'd course
of action, Ule cO'lImiUcc shall have prf'lmred 11 Sc~ate Bilt in OIl:'
cordance wiul Section 2, which should 1)(' avaihlhlc for review alld
debate at the same mel!ling.
Section -I. Voting by proxy or absclIl.Ce hallot shall not bt, allowed
unle!iS the expllflsion of Uniwrsitr facilities nlakl~s p:lrtidpatiOIl ill
delioorative as.wmblies ;ml)ractkal.
&OCtiOll 5. The Order of Business for tilE' Senate shall lit,:
a. Roll call of SetHltOrs.
b. Heading and/or aeceptallcl' of tlw minuII's of til\) prN'inus
meeting.
c. Report of the Execlltivf' Board (President's Itl'port).
d. Reading of Cornmuni"ations :lllt! Bills
e. Rcport.:i of Standing COllllllillel!s.
f. Reports of SIX'cial (Ad 1I0e) COlllllliUces.
g. Heports of ItI'preSl.'nlativcs or Df'leunlt's.
h. Unfinished Busine!iS.
i. Rending of Senate Bills tu he consitlt n·d al this nll'l'ting.
j. Deliber..ttion (Old l\clion on Sen,ltt' Bills.
k. New Business.
l. Adjournment.
Section 6. Minut('s of th(~ lIl'('vious Illel'l;ng, Ilw Tr(';LSUrN's Ill'por,'
IIfld any proposcd ICj..tislation shall Ix) plut:ed in till' offil'e mailhox
of each Officer and Scnator no Iliter than Frida)' 1I00n of llw wl',·k
preceding the nextl'(',Ill:!ar nwetinK 'lr Illl' S!'nah'.
AIlTICLE III: Mf"etinl'S
Section 1. 'I1H: Scnlllc. Unless otherwist, 1lo1ifiEld. Ult' SPLlate slwU
meet on the Cirst and third 'I\ll'sday or ~:lch mOlllh, at thc time
and place specified br thl' I'residl'nt of Ill(' SI'IHIII' ;11 Llli' rirst 111l',·t·
ing of t'lh;h Trilllt:SWr ISB 74·la·,\)
Section 2. The E.'wcutivl! Board. l)nlpss olherwiSl' notified, tIll'
Executive Boanl shall mt~t cach Thursday at 12: 151':\1 in tli\' COil·
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eumnt  budwisnd provide itsre~ommendntionn to  the sens&. mutoppmve the contraclan* 3'gn for SGA. 
8. Monilor recpiirts and expenditures to provide hud~etary ran- 
~J~,B:>~~~~Z~,"~~,"~~~&"~~ ~~~~~~~~~ m a m e n t  for abdeni  activities #hall he Lml. 
h, Pmvide such assistance the President in pre. spm~iture 01 pdndn and doen lnut eonniet with a previaua~y $I1 per trime'er for f"ll-limeomdentenroiied stERAU. The 
ran@ event. fee ia charged again61 eoeh studml's account and la eoiie~ted by the paring the annual budget. University. (SB 723 SUi 
I. Consist of not m o p  than twelve nor leas than five mem- g. Providean inpui  t o  the President of anticipated expenditure. 
ben.excludingBe Twasurrr. (SB 73.1) for amial wrnta to  arsiai him in bcdgei prepnration. 
Section 2, The lnten,sl Affiun provide widance h. provide an itemized list of expenditorcs to L o  Treasurer L c i i v n  1. The fun& of the ERAU SGA nre far the ligitimateex- 
and eontml o f  the laliowingeammiitees: fdlowing carh social event. pe"se~ required i n  its conduct and maintenance and ahall not be di. 
Student & Rpislions-Student publics. i. ,4dvise the Senate when Proposed legislation would have im- verkd therefrom. No diabunement ahall be madeexcept i n  ahict ac- 
tions include the studmt newrpwer, hol~dbook, w e t  on LC eammiitec'e budget, cardance with the Constitution m d  these By.Lnws. 
other pllhiieation be i,ra~ueed by, and svsiisbie i. Have the authority lo ib sffain within budwtsvy section 2. NO loma shall be msde from the find. 01 the ERAU 
to, members o f  the student body. The shcommiltee shall be ra SGA lor  MY PU~POB~.  unlesaapproved by ihe SGA Senate, except 
sponsibic for evaluating propared publications. ensuring adequate Section 4. m e  Health, Education and Welfare Cammiltee shall as herein prodded. 
funding, and monitoringthe p r o w s o l  ruail publicalion8. This corn. provide guidance and eaniml ofti,* faliowingsubcommittnes: seeuon a. me shall authority for borrowing 
mitiee wiii coordinate direcuy wiih the OIB- of Devciopment and a The mrmitory Committee shall resoivt. student conplaints money or for ob~ ip t i ng  the reeourCes the SGA in any manner. 
h responsible for publicity, didrihution and referring infamal ion concemingdormitog. mcommdntions, fraternity ihousing, oftcam. 
concerning student affairs and activities to local news modla. pun hausi~~g, and living condition8 which may affect the studenb' 
b. Tmffie coniro i -~he ~ r ~ f f i ~  Committee shall liabol wellsre. T ~ C  mrolulian of cnallirinLs wha,h would require the sup Section 1. All officen and Senston af the SGA shall be requirpd to 
between Security, Traffic Department. the SGA Senate and the Stu. port of other ~ 0 ~ m i l t a e 8 ,  the SGA, or Lhr adminirtralion shall be affirm the following oath: 
dent Court. The committee shnli also lsruvide recommendations to coordinated through iile Chirman of the IiEIV Commiike. "I (state name) do solemnly swear that 1 will faithfilb execute 
these partier concerning traffic legislation, denign.,r!on of p a r ~ n g  h.  he Food s w i r r  Committee shall resolve ~ tuden t  cam. the Oftice of (sllte offieel of the Emhry-Riddle Aeronautical Uni. 
an.-, vehicle regiatrali~n, luld funding of tmfnc-related motbn. plaints ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n i n g  on.eampua food sewice facilities. T ~ E  commi t  versity Student Gwernment Asaaeiaiion i n  aceordsnce w i B  the 
(SB 7320). tee <hairman may w t i l  the vendor and the sdminirtration Conrtitution and BpLawa. 1 shall. t o  the best o f  m y  ability, falth- 
e. Standards C o m m i t t e d e  Standards SubCommIttce shall during the resoiu~ion 01 such e o m p l ~ i n ~  and rhali malntaln ~ ~ a r d i n .  filly represent those students whoelected me to  thir office." 
pmvide for the recognition o f  new campus aganizntions through ation wiun um Chairman u f  thr IlEIV Committee in the event that 
the following procedure: additional support ir required. 
~nrlividuala seeking to form a new campus organization or reprr  e. me ~cademiu nr fs in Committee .hall resolve student corn.. stud"nt any part the 
sentativen of orgsnizatians seeking recognition or reactivation rhnli: pialnis misted to cunicuiums. academic ~dvisoa. student records. Or By-Laws be 8ub'ect to the 
1. Notify the chaiman of the slandard~ cornmilbe of in. gmdcs, instmutorn, and other mstlcrr of an academic Court. i n  the Absence ofaapecilie pnalhr, the Court shall adminic 
tent. ~ b d i  review audgcrtlons and formulate reeommendationa ter such discipline ar i t  deems appropriate far the offense. Should 
2. Appar before the Standards Cammiitee for r prelimin. i. inputs to the Univeaiiy'r Curncuium Commitlee. ~ d d i t i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ,  a ~ t u d e n i  fail to appear before the Student Covrt when summoned, 
ary hearing. the may submit r~comm~nda t ion~  to the SGA Senate the Court ahaU advise the Senate and shall request B e  facuilyistu- 
3. Provide, at the hearing, a proposed ean~titution which through the Chalmnn of the HEII' Canlmitie LC dent candueleornmittee tointervene. 
shall conrain a statamenl of pwpoae, organizsilan almctsre, mquire- of thr SG.4 is sPl~ropnnle far Ulr n'soiution of n specific cornplaint. section 2. h y  student who filer charges agsin~i  another and falls 
menis for officers, and provisions for nt lcost one meeting per d. All aiher activities ~ i a l ~ d  l a  the health, education and wei- to .ppear before the student court t o  press such chvger shall be 
month. A euneni list of ofGcem and faculty advisors with addresser f nwa f t i ~ rs t~ td r .n t i r ad~  arld Urn SGA shali irc referred Lo the Heallh. 
.,hyct tosuch dilicipiine ar the Court deems 
and phone numhen ahail also be provided. Aflcr rulficicnt huuriog. Edu~nt inn and IIrclfnrr c:ommitbs for coonlinvtian and control. 
me slendardr committee shall render iu report and rcuommenrla. e.  he ~ o n g  Range ~ i a n n i ~ w  Comnnttee shall provide the uni. SecLian 3. Duringeny luU trimester, faliure to three meet 
tions to  L e  SGA  ena ate. ",.mity wiuI student vlcwr uonccming I,ropared conrirur.l~m prLc in83 of the Executive Board, Senate, or any assigned Committee, ex- 
d. The Ei.~li"". Cammilto. shall: kcla ** U,,ivrrri,y llinnnor. if lodo so. ==PL = arranged through the preaid'mg officer, shall be grounds for 
1. Perform its funclion i n  accordance with Arliul*! IV. sc t i on  5. G L ~ . ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ i l t ~ ~ - ~ l ? ~ .  crciusivn ofnrpceifie impeachment or dirmiaral. 1SB 74-111. 
Section 5. cc. or lunetioll i n  Article V c1a.s not rhrogate the n&f of the pren. Seetion 4. Any Senator who chanea hialher cmniculum or degree 
2. Conduct all elections and referendums which may he re- dpnt Ole lo api,o,nl aurh lioe Committecl as may be progmm during s term of office shall be dimmissed from the Senate 
quimd within the student body, including class o f l i ~cn .  a,,proi,nate toronclurlLi,r df*irnof~,crtu,ient body or SGA. without ~Mud iee ,  if that change would have caused himiher t o  be 
3. nave full authority to uanciidntp~ vrnfy elected on a different ballot. (SB 74.130) 
election6 within the constraints w d  intent of the Conrtitlttion and "I: 
~ p r t i o n  I. Srlnricsahdl iw. a loiiowr: 
section 6. The University mascot is the Bald Eagle. Athletic teama 
these By-Laws. 
e. Bivad Dnve Committee shalt be respcnribla far the smooth ' l 'rsr~urar- $1.00 per year. 
of the Univenily an. t o  be relened to  sa the "Eagles." 
coo~dination or the annual On-Campus Blood Dnur, conduet rdvcr- Exc~u tae  SPcretsry - S1.81 to  $3.00 per hour. Section 6. The University colon are blue and gold. 
tiaingand dating of the drive. Establish mics and policy far thp dnvr S L U ~ ~ ~ I ~  ,\dsianlr - ~ r d e m l  minimum wage. Section 7. 'Ihe University Alma Mater shall be puhlkhrd i n  the 
. and the presentation a1 awards. (studct>t. wl,asr pprformano. exemplary be to student handbook, when written, and adapted by refewndum. 
t Ni other activities related to the internal awrntion and ad- an i nc rew of 15 ecntr per hoar f ~ ~ l l o ~ u ~ ~ ~ a  each uddilional year of &"tion 3. The President s h d  be to asvm no t  to 
ministration o f  the sludenl body and SGA shall b referred l o  tile wwiec.) exceed $30 for a suitable tribute upon the death o f  any pcnoo at 
Internal Affairn Committee lor  coordination and control. sectlon 2. officer. Scn;,lor. or 01 u w  ~ tuden t  body. ERAU. or any member of his immediate l d y .  immediate family 
Section 3. The Sm,ial Functions Committee shall: ~ l ~ i i ~  llcrforming duties as a r l r n . r n u ~ ~ v c  or delegab o r  the SGA shall h defined ar his rpoure, children. and parents. but not t o  in- 
a Plan and supwire all sw i r l  activilirsspanrored hy the SGA. to mrp~ings or ranfcrenee~ rxtuntal to ERAU, shali be reimbursed clude grandparents or in.lawa. The President shall erpreaa the eon- 
b. Provide B list of even& to LC SGA srretary m d  assist in reosijanah~r cxpnr.s. such ~~f~~~~~~ ip U I ~  cem and smpathy on behalf ofthe student body. (SB 73-17) 
7 .  the prepration 01 the ~ a i ~ ~ d a r  01 ucnts. . . ~ , f f .  rpqunl D ~ L C  %AI Valul.tary rttenclu~ee nt ouch aetivitiea ARTICLE XI: ~mendments 
. coordinate p m ~ d ; b ~ 8 i n " h ' ~ ~ i . i l i b ' . b t \ f v i a i i ~ ~ ~ ; . t ~  4. ,gal; <_titu& fol minlt,urscmcn~ ~~~~~~~s m u ~ i  he 
partmenr m an c l b n  l o  avoid conniet wiih.athletic ricidr. . suhitantirtcd with npl,ropriak mreipts. section 1. Amendments to the 0 y . L ~  may be proposed b y  any 
d. Establish p:oeeduns lor  controllin# admiaion to  sm,iai memberdthe SGA ormemberof the student hody (by petinon). 
wenis. %?lion 3. Calegorie~ o f  exprnws such as travei, meals, housing. Section 2. me By.,awn may beamended byatw*thasmajo"ty 
*, Be authorized ""golint" e"nirnets ,"i", ormnizr and mdrlralian rllali Ix. erbillirilcd m !budgeted itrcmr. The E m u -  ..U .the senate. 
fno.*.t.t.n.t*...t.+ttt.(rt**e.*.*,* s I l v ~  Board rhd i  n>onilorand rjxlrruvr ruci> rrpcndilums wiUlin hud. 
'Wt vo,,r,rrints. Section 3. During th? spring himester, the h s i d r n l  shali appoint 1 MNAND ORLWFORAKR,. Y ,IF CONEY ISLAND :ARTICLE "11: Renmwntativ~and ueIeeeies an Ad Hoc committee to  review the Conalibiion and By-Laws lor  revision wilich should be made. Constitution rwisionr requiring a 
PRNSSNTS OCrANl:RONTrO(rTAll. I.olJA'(;l ,~KD :sclion i. ~ n c  presiding of6mr o f  (he Senate shall advise ihe Sc- referendum ahall he placed Mlore the student body during the next 
: DINING I B m ~ k I ~ x r ,  1.~,.8 ma1 Obaicvi l:~\'T~.RT,ll,V,~lfiV-r ?i;,,a when the SGA I &  c>lleclcd LO 1110vide mpms~ntslives or dele wgvlarly scheduled SGA election. (SB 74-11) 
:&rs to mreling. m d  conlrrrncrs. Under n o m d  circumstances the setion S,,h~eq,lent amendments be inlertcd in Q~ apprD 
:swab rilall SPIPC~ the ~ r r s l t l c~ t~ t  10 rattend. Ho!vcvrr. (he Senate pn.te ~ r t i ~ l ~  and seetion upon eachmprintingofthe B ~ . L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
:,houid mcomim thr ;wrdc.lmii. u>rl phyricrl limitations i t  may im. be noted tile Rvipion ,,,,,,,ber in parcoheres foiio~ng 
:IOSV upmn ihr  Pn,bidn.t and c ls labi~~I~ 1pfiri1iti.s s u ~ h  that the Preai- B. text the revision. 
, w o l d ? d i  attend tho tmurr ilnpurlur>l meetings and uonlrreneer. 
:S?uiian 2. 'Ihc Smde shall execrise role authorihi l o  selectan 01. 
Rati 6 
: k i d  ERAU SLU,IC~~ rrl>resenlatiu~, or delegate, both internally to SC~tion **I kame effective On day fol- 
Ule U n t v ~ n i i y  u ~ d  extenwily I,, olhrr ar#anizolion8. When selected. iD"ngratiscation by 4hestudent body' 
- section 2. No prwisian cf t hee  By-Laws shall ahrogste Ule r ighi  
/ ~neumhents to hold office i f  ratified during B e  term o f  their ~ f .  
1 % ~  letter writers many ot 
let p a p r  and  crawled notes and all your other atupid o n e  
ANTI.COMMUNIST: "Are 
you p d  of f  by Ellsbeg or the 
Reda" "Why rlo!,'l you hippier Wilson n d  
join the communist party and 
ieme the country alone. Amen." 
FROM THE FINANCIAL A I D  
NEW FURNITORE 
THAT Ha6 BEEN m Finmei.l A id om* h s  . 
QRPOSSESSED jYL r e e k e d  Basic EdYLltimal 
Opportuniiy Grant apptiestiw 
l o r n  for the 10751976 r h w l  
ElaUricTrins y e u  I f  you vpm not  i n  coucgr prior t o  Apdi  1.1973 we uw 
h Acceuo+r you to complete an apptiution. 
.On, HO h N Gmge 
12-6PM on Sonday 
PACE 6 FRIDAY, JANUARY 8111915 
"fighter jock." Fidller tacllcr tack, with "1ow.cort" ihght. .Ihc hs t  rcaul iad~owthaf  the 
rn n8nlvod for the forlllnute woichl fighters hand1:ng o large YF.16 has maneuvering cnpa. 
1,'s Wlrl undsrstoocl by "vcm lmrlion ot  l e  remaining ~IOS.L ihilitirs tllat couicl ravoiuhon. 
fewer. in Ulreat after tho ~t l i l iu l  0s. irp futun air coml,sl. ~h~ sir. 
'The l u i g e l  of fighkr tachra eou!ntem. Such an aircraft airo crob's silliity to wiulatand .us- 
has undcr~onc considerahla c,ouicl be d~p ioy rd  LO r r lauv~iy hiyl, g.lood. (., to a 
rhungs sitre Ulc l idllweighl 1ow.threai areas where Lhr maximum af9g). and 
fidltrr ~ampct i l ion b v n .  The rtund.offea~~oi~ilities of at, F-15 in vnrt~cai md at l,igh 
mdes o f  attack enable i t  t o  
thc maneuvcrallilllY qurolion k i n  a somewhat radieai dp. out.perform any c,,rrent 
a whole new hail game. 
dlr East i n  1973. 
p s r l w  horn pnni U S A l  pr* stion fighter aircraft. TWO YF. 
By Frank Stookey 'Thr o"@hd pummr of 111s p m s .  tiacre wnn La be no hlan- 16's werc matched in a mock 
HARMON W i N N ~ ~ ~ ,  win. 2. SHORT CUT FOR MAR. lightweight l ighhr PratatYpe ket r p ~ l i c ~ t i o n  of m i i i l w  spec- dagught, and both ptlok tended 
of the Harmon ~ d ~ ~ i ~ ~  INES. ~h~  MI"^^ carp has ap pmmm.  wiUl General Dyna. ilications for every msgie piece to  spend a gent deal 01 time 
far 1973 and 1974 the "f mius and NarthNP building of hardware to go into the going uphill, working both 01. 
have heen brass buttons, ~ U C U ~ ,  two test aircraft each, had heen Qi1-e A development aircraft. tonaveand defensive maneuvlrr 
Edgar L, Alliso" ha ken an. waistplate., up and La explore the 1wtenti.l o f  ad- The aim wm Lo develop hi&- in the piane. sin- they 
me 1g73 insignia. ~h~ prouc.l, vanced technulow in  this -8: l i f t  technology, d d n g  the eon- wee matched i t  wm 
uiioang an HC.130 ~ a i .  wash, abou~  and p n c i ~ a i i y  In Ule hear1 of tractors free rein i n  design and p a ~ i h i e  to run them to the" 
La scott AFB, I~I., an a $35 for lsomplete Set afirrars. the transonic w e d  ranee where use af ruilsyatema with follow- fill! iimita. 
recod no".refuehg Our re.idcnl are lure m-t air-to-air c o m b t  occurs. 0. production pa-ihle. ~ i o b  n y j l g  ma defensive 
stnightline n i a t  for th.ttyp to be the The fighter. when put l n t ~  As thz *st n i a l a  break to an 
of aircraft. Now they LII seatc produetian, wil l fit in- begsn, Air Force oificial. dis. enemy dmraft moving gun fil; 
Cai, J, Narh polishing and La the Defense Depaltm-nt's rp covered that they had two dr- ing position an their tail, e m  
the 1974 award for his work a. more time for studiw! Inlively new high.10~ concellt, craft that offered on sdvanee roll 90 demea and pull full 
a "hi#1-~061" McDonneii Doug- in air.t*uir eamhat leehnoiogy ;;;l":i&:: i;pnf, 3. FiGHTER Inn F.15 fighler r i l h  1"ddanddd wen though advanced compc- 
mare than 22,000 sup E,"'w2i ~ ~ y n ~ ~ ~ a ~ o $ ~ ~ ;  ianrranee aircraftlmissde cnpa. nmta and subyatem~ were by- 
ples and equipment t o  the Mid. mu& ,,f the l'ilitirs to hlunL lhe oC pssr l .  
PART TIME JOWPoaitions * 
pOn for prt  time male or f a  
WASHING MACHINE. Sean male. edling t u p p m ~ ~ ~ .  A p  
Kenmare $50. Contact Hector piieanta ahouid be neat i n  a p  
Rnm-. Box 222. pemoe,  have s good penom aiity. willing La spend 6 to  15 
1969 MGB new paint, top tires hours pr  week, and he able 
end interior, exceilent condi. La work at least 6 months. O u t  
tion. $1600-Baby awing with 
canopy and pdded  seat. $14- 
GM Infant Love sear. Contact i10ND.i 350, 1973. luggap 1967 SAAB 96. Looking for ROOM~{A~ .E  to large 2 wife. Jean at 761.4618. 
Jay st ER Bax 354 or427-168R. n c k ,  eicrtnc .tart. crash lmr, economicai lran6pOtlllio"? 28 kd rwm apt "lore to  scbao~. 
1973 DATSON, air, AM-FM, LWD hclmcls, askin~S575, mart mpe, ROll, radial, no rust. re. $ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ ~  including utsiher ex. MISCELLANEOUS 
3400'1 ,,,iies, belled we. Contnul Jonny a1 Bur I034 esnt nxajor tuscup and over. ,,,t par more info 
this car is heautifu~ inride and AI.F.4 ROI~EO. P yrs OM. 5 IUUI o f  Lop end a d  induction B O ~  after s st 2529877. TUTORING.ECO~ I & 2, ~ c c t g  
out, one o w n ~ n  ~ i n t  $4600, 4 dire. A~,.F~I lysbnl. $450. call 761-3135 1. wodd H ~ B L ~ W  and LO@<. 
contact srott dorm 362 or new prnlli IB.OO~ r f tcr  5 Phj. HOME TO RENT in  DayLana contact PJ ~t ER BOX 1013 or 
252-9401. h a c h  area. 3 bdq 1% bath. 161.4570. miles. like anew. asking $3500. 1966 ECONOLiNE van. $650 lam m, ~ ~ ~ i l ~ h 1 ~  1 Can. 
LAWN SALE for ule hene l l  Caii Eiion at 255-4765. rehoilt ~ n q i t l e .  new hraker & tecl CPI. Wm W, Bean, 1025.B INCOME TAXSERVICGRea  
of the Halifax chapter of tilr TUTORING.-,rc you l,sving 'Iutrh. umcl Nlri rar i r i .  8 ct. FL ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  GA 31905 rind aceunle. Average 
Florida Council of the 81md, troubk 41A110 or hlAll, track will1 4 rpeakrrj. slotted itemized farm $10. 1 guarantee 
new and u s d  records, aihumr- Box 2,13, "13". i~vc, extra wheris mtll delivery o f  lorn3 within one 
25e. 45 '~10e,  toys, elotl~es. avrilahle, be., nertls ~,ainl, rotltaet Bll i 
furniture, household items, each at ER Ror 591 
Saturday. 12.5 wery week. at TgpiaU, W cr.U a p-, d 
1165 Ersex Road (Lewis Drivel &ndy at a t  28 
or call 1556949. 
BABY CRIB. Bsssett colonial King size water bed with:& WO~~AIATE for new furnished COTTAGE EFFICIENCY, fur. 
styling in goad condition. $50. an h m a .  6x7 ft 67Z8349. ... ~ , ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~  near hearh, nirhcd, hrat + air, quiet, TV Call Cindy at  c l t  73 (1-5 or after 
8 at 761.3084. s801mon plus pb.irie. SLOP hy cable. near beach. mfe-ne- Silvcr Hr;a,h Avc. Apt  301 625 Lenox Ave. Daytona. 252. 
5 or {<it Box 13. 3589. 
t-'-,---*-,-.-.-,,~,-,-,-,-.-,-,- ,-,-,-, *,-b ,-,-.-, ,...,-. -,-,*,-,-.*,- ,-,-, ,-,-,-,-,-,-," 
i 
aft stick without eannsrn for 
n,ing out of control even =:ow 
lo the sound. 'This hlgh d e w e  
of manruvcrahility henelta UP 
atnc;"ng pilot a? ro l l .  I f  You 
OYelshoot en aircraft Or and 
yourself on the autnide of hia 
turn, you can leave the g.forcen 
on the aircraft, roll out  with sib 
erans (no1 the Ndder nn beforel 
pull back. and, 1ighti.g after- 
bwnm on the way, climb s- 
bme him. mis a b > ~ ~ t ~  b con-
vert a mimed oftenslve maa  
euver in to a yc-yo and e varU. 
cai cUmh can he very important. 
The Baseball 
Scene 
BY Coach Lamy Huju 
One of me beat m i n e  going 
for our hlg damonden is L e  
availahUty of Ule games with 
the umpire sehooi. Last week 
we took two our o f  three h o m  
them with spproximateiy 12  
of the 19 innings being eon. 
h l l e d  by the Eagles. Our hase 
m~ ing ia imprw ingmea l l y  and 
Y verified 4. the fact that we'w 
ateding th i rd nn well nn second' 
m d  that we've sueceMLiiy' 
taken shout 18 b m s  whiie geG 
tin# picked on on .%a other 
attempla throughout this seed% 
The l i n t  aerirnmge am five 
inning on Monday. 20 Janvary 
and we compieteiy mminated 
B e  *mion until the laat few 
minutea h e n  the Umpa go1 
one unearned nm. The ma1 
wa* 7.1 
- . .
On ThRleadsy 21 Januuy ale 
played a i r  inn ine hut  the temp 
o waa a l itt le d i f f e ~ n t  A t  the 
end 01 the second they were a. 
head 1.5. A few revisions to 
the lineup and we revencd the 
he"d From then on ii wos ours, 
but we battled for every bi t  of 
it Our big "D" came through 
for Lr next four i nn ins  and 
me big "0" kept p iudng.  Fi- 
nal score 7.6 ours and going 
away. 
me Ulild g m e  w.a a i uu  
line i nn inn  on Saturday. 25 
Januw. Everybody who wirh- 
e3 La got in to the setion Five 
of our pitchers worked and 
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
LESTERS DINER 
I I f Specializing In Delicious Food A t  Reasonable Prices 
F I a OPEN 24 HOURS 5 I a % 
t a 6 13 BIGGEST CUP O F  COFFEE I ! 1660 4 1 VoIuria Ave. INTOWN---14OZ. N. NovaRoad a ! 
I I Dayfona Beach 
Enter Lester's Dinner Give-Away Holly Hill 1 a I FREE: DINNER FOR A WEEK a a 1 a a BREAKFAST SPECIALS a a . I 
to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm 
except on daily Sl.19 specials 
b I id card required I I P I ---- - . . - - -  -.J 1 
mrr*t. . . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . .  
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Ihwrday Vebm.1~ 27- Florida Atiantie 2PM Home 
(Note: FebNary 27 .AM. Florida Atianlic wil l play Fvrman on Em- 
bwRiddle'a eourb.) 
Saturday March 1 - Stetaon U 1PM  way ( ~ e p s r t  12PM) 
%-day March 4- S t  John's 1:30 PM Homa 
S.turday March 8 -  S t  Leo 1 2 ~ ~  AMY SAM) 
n u n d a y  M m h  13- Stetson U 2PM Home BASEBALL 
Much  20-St. Johnr 1:30 PM Away (Depart 1 lAM)  
hlUrdsY March 22 -S t  Leo l l A M  Home 
*rt FROM PREVIOUSPAOE 
There wiU be s Scuba Club found s healthy line up  alplin.1 
Thursday April 3 -  Flodds Tech ZPM  way (&put  1 2 ~ ~ 1  meeting on Mond .~ .  Feblusly them. The u m p  h've been us  
3rd a1 6 PM i n  Room A208. ing esvntially the team 
Elections o f  Offlepn will take gdnst us i n  caeh @me and 
SCIIEDULC O? EVENTS FOR SPEED WECIS 1971 AT DAYTONA INl'ERIATIONAL SPCED\VAI P l r e  fallowed b y  dive B lmr  they're s m n g  tu play a l i tt le 
................................................................................... Letter ball. By the 6 n h  they 
TIIUIISDAY, Ian. 30 had us by five runs but  we 
9:00 a.m. - 5:OL p.m. Rcglctration and ~ c c h n i c o l  inspectton. Soccer Practice ~ ~ ; t h ; ~ ~ w ~ $ ~ ,  2
IDi03 a.m. - 12 Noon Proctlce ~n sesrlans. 
1:oO p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Quallrylng lor rlrlt 10 starung ~os t l l ons  far 24 Hour* of Dayton.. Various indivlduala hsvestap fortunately the ninth found us 
7:L,O p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Nlqht practise ~n se:i?lons (Exoepl Super Vesrl. p d  by the office o f t h r  Saeer on the shortend whils the W 
LRIDAY, 11". 31 each  with quetiea ss t o  whhU1. o n  scrambled i n  five big ones. 
I ~ C O  a.rn. - 12 NO-" ~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~ ~  and ~ " ~ i i f ~ i " ~  in Pes.tona. '1 0, not  them will he Spring at the end of nine inn. 
1:CO n.n. - 4:OC p . m .  Practlte an" Q,#altfylng In rslslons. 
6:30 p.m. - 7:CO p.m. warmup ~ r ~ c t l c ~ .  - RS sedans m l y .  :'$ ::ti;:; 2 i " ~  the scow war 10-1s the i~a  
7:3C p.m. Grid RS Sadan.. If wanl to Thin week we've Played them 
8:OO p.m. ston 01 coodrlch 100-,nil; road race for Stock Sedanr W 6 3 A  ehrrpen their a.1~ nndlor stay every day with 
$10.000 Purse. 
snrunnru.  reb. 1 
l l : 0 0  a.m. Compuirsry Drivers Meetlng. lion. Eagle team being ehslienbd by 
I 2  Noon - 12:3C p.m. Warmup Pracflce. the Leslthey can muster. Hope. 
1:oo p.m. start nt srrmiie vu ~ v l d  coo  S a ~ e i  vce r m d  race (13 .~~p,:i.. fully the I$t o f  sore arms and 
s10,crn Purse. 
z:oo p.m. P T ~ - X B C C  carcmonier. VOLLEY BALL 5: 2 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 F f A ? ~  
3:00 p.m. -1 i n t h a n n ~ a l  24 liourr 01 ~ a ~ t ~ n ~  world champ-, wil bemorgmilation. sintic ao people esn see male 
scortr car e e over 3 . 8 1 - ~ ~ i e  road/tiack courro. SSO.OO0 lor alltenmeaptaiM aution. Come on out Salurday w 
SUNDAY. Feb. 2- 
"lterented i n  intramurnl volley. he 
3:00 p.m. ~ n d  ot 14th annual 24 ~aauir  of ~ a y t o n a  S,;itr Ci.: rnld race. 
ball. Tuesday. ~ebnrary 4th at  somebody. Jutrememkp SOFTBALL 
LHunsonu. ~ ~ b .  6 5:00 PU In the GvidnncrNu~ea 
in break. 
Offiec i n  Building 3. A l l  slu. Them will be an orgnnirsua~- 9:00 a.m. - 5:oO p.m. ~ e g i r t i a l i o n  and Technics; lnrpectlon. d meeting for all Lcm esptaim 
FRIDAY. Feb. 7 den* en"oumWd to  form Ii"tene&d in j"tram",~ soft boll 
9:00 a.m. - 12 Noon Prastlce for NASCAR 3ndARCA. lranls lid arnd team captains 
12:30 p.m. - i :oo p.m. ~~~~~i~~ for RASCAR and QU.I,~,.I~~ lorARCA 200 rase. !-thenleetins. on Wednesday. February 12th 
SATURDAY. Feb. D 
at 6:00 p m  in the G u i d w e  
9:00 a.m. - 12 Noon Practlce for NASCAR rnll ARCA. 
Numa Office i n  Building 3. 
12:30 ~ . m .  -4:3L p.r.,. Practice for NASCAR and Quaitrying lorARCA 2CO rtosk car race. A Sure Way To The Future. MI SLU~.CW - encouraged t u  
4:30 p.m. ~ r a w i n q  for ~ a y t o n a  500 pole ~as:t lon Qualllylnq Order. form teams and mnd team cap  
Pr?cftce Io~ Mark Donahue's rscoid run atlempf. 
The Amrrican Institute o f  Pmfe&sional Service and tains to  lhc meeting. 
SUNDAY. Feh. 9 hemnautics and Aslronautia RPeopilion in the Field - 
10:3o a.m. poie porttton ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ t ~ ~  (only two f;onr riansng portttono '"IAA) is nn of h an AlAA Student Member ..I ,d to  type !ike this 
...,I,~I.I for 17th A..U,I ~a,t,n, soo winston cup  stock car 
~~~~~e :i:=$:,"d YOU will have available t o  you. by the h ~ ~ t ~ d . ~ ~ k  method." 
race. Artronn"tical 6eld; in. bee, rims. speakem from typed the student on her pwr. 12:IS p.m. Pie-Race Ceremonies for ARCA ZOO stock car race. 
I : " " ?  m. s7nrt n< il.!i A,nl,r! *RCAQ 9"" :* t*  mr:'sl r'nck r r r  moa. vestment for the rubre, It 
industry and "But now.'. ahe continued, 
~ 
NAiCA9 =and National practice alter i.RC.4 200 p ~ e r  interaction among 
attend A lAA  and nation* ..after gaking tha coarse in 
'&,. ir ,, . ' .. pralc~onalmanaae,n,enaineen technical m-tin*. 
.,,. 
You have spedy-typin& I typ 100 
wordz an mini*." 
s:oo a.m-p.m. Pradiccc r o r a i t o n a  son; Permatex sportsmen 300 and iermatex pilo*, ME. people. and technical thZZ',"l."F;:"r paper at 
Mudlfled 200. 
a membPr you wil we ~ m c h  and Student Confer- 1.00 p.m. -I:IG p.m. Qualiiylns for a l l  NASCAR Diulalonr. "YO" them, young man!'. 
4:30 v.m. - 5:30 p.m. PractISE lor a i l  NASCAR DlvlslonP. ciate with the foremost p r e  en?&ingpublirhedinthc AIAA *outed the woman. "Are you 
S:UO p., - G:OO p.m. IROC ~ ras r i se  and ~ a r i i  ~ o n o h v e  ~ e c o r d  ~ u n  ~ t t c rnp t  ~ rac t i cc .  fc"ionals of Our s t v d e n t ~ o u m d  the one who saved m y  l t t l s  
TOFSDAY, Peb. I 1  L ~ N  POIIIP~OIC~ and Ieetures. RPglnald when he fell throu* 
9:OO a.m. - i2:JO p.m.  ~~~~u~~ for ~ a y r o n a  son, permatex sportrman 300 and permatex TO inin AIAA ab a stud*nt -presenting your technical ice i n  the pond?.. 
Modtiled ZOO. you mvst he a rull. papen i n  competition for cash -yes, i t  wss 1:. 
::M p . m .  - 4:30 p.m. ~ u n ~ $ f p i n q  br a l l  N.&SCM ~ i v ~ s t o n r .  time undereraduate or ~ d ~ ~ t e  and -Bond awards. "what did y a r  do with 
4:30 2.1". - 5:00 p.m. Prectl:c for a l l  KASCAR Dix l r ions.  ?he cart of -competing for two B m c h  neginaldVa cap?.. 
5 . ~ 9  ?. c. - -  G:OO p.m. IROC and  ark ~ 0 n u h ~ e . s  ~ e c o i d  ~ u n  htlempt practise. ship is three dollars foreampw Award6 (the htrtandmf A- 
ssmi<rsmv,.fu 
-. .. - ... 
bmch due$ *"d dollan chievemer.1 and the Lecture A- 
I:@" a.m.  - l7:30 p.m. Practlce fcr Daylona 500. Permatcx Spmrfsman 300 and Permatex forUlenalional bnneh. ward). 
Irlodifled 100. Prolesrional Literalum For mom hfonnnt im, emtacl  
Meditation 
I:@? p.m. - I:JC p.m. Quailly!ng lor a l l  NASCAR Divislnns. and Journals Dr. D. J. Ritehie n Tejinder 
4:O p.m. - i:oo p.m. Pracrtce for a l l  N x c A n  ~ t v i n o n r .  
. 5:00 prasr,ce and Mark Donohue.i Run n;tempt Prattles, AS parl o l y o w  AlAAatudent .-- .............................................. 
memknh ip  you will receive TH~~RSDA'Y. me. I ?  
12 Noon Pre-Race Ceremonies .. month, A.tr+ i LETS GO BOWLING i 
]:on .o.~~r. start or ~ t r s t  IZS-~<I I  RYSCAR QUO!I~.~~... race for pa t a n .  nnrtien nnd Aemnauties and : 
2:03 il.,n. s r m  or Second 1 2 5 - ~ i ! e  NASCAR @:,litk%.,q iilr Aaytona 100, Qe Quarterly AlAA Student : 
3:oo p.n.  Mark nonohce'r ~ e c o r d  ~ , , n  ii:temp:, ~oun la l  - without additional i J(difax Lmw 
FRIDA-q. F L ~  C ~ L  i 660 Mason A v ~ .  Bellair loner i 
8:39 a.m. - 10:ui; -.m. Practlce. Bellair PIOW i 
l a 3 0  a.m.  re-~ase cercmonler lor i n te rna t~un~ i  sac* or ~ h ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  
11:oc a.r.1 -- rnrernatlonal Race 01 C s l ~ ~ > o n 3  is0 L~&S.?~O,OOO purse. 
j 255-2556 . &$uf@ b77-Ml0 i 
1:oo s.m. SWrt of 2nd Anaua' Pcrmatrr 20" nailJa;e C7r KhSCAR Mod@& 
strci cars (ria L~,,.,I. s~s .oon  purse. i C o U m I L  LounGt -%Fee BILLIARD ROOM i 
................................................. ............. SATURDAY. Feb. I ?  
- 
12 Noon ?re-Racc Ceremonies for D a y t o n a - ~ ~ . ~ ~ t ~ ~  300 
1:OO p.m. Start of Da .tons-?eermatcx 300 NASCA~ ino M,,~~I slionsrnan 
stock ca r  bee> ~ I~F~Z .T~ . IS .O~~&-  
SllNlXY. Feb.lf. 
-- 
11:Jo p.m. ?re-Race Ceramontes ror ~ u y t a ~ ~  500 car 
]:on p.m. s t a r t 7 1 l l b n l t > ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~  soo NA CAR- rm w,nston Cu 
Grand N:?tlonrl - rlnck - nr- racr.(200 - L . ~ ~ s w ~ ~ z  3,s R1rTP EUROPE ' . " " " . ~ - " * - " . " . " " . ~ " " ~  " "' ? would"% you rather come 4th UR? 
f , Lr*",,,., , >. , = " ,a*. ..?., , ,,, . ,,,. > , .O . ." t .  ?LSV. ,."eA" ,,,mcp=, .t ," cos,s Z..?""*. >-a"? A ? ,  A,., . e  V.l~i, ~ou.,!'. IIld.r1 
: rn!i.* *.vI.~ i f ;:;h,,y::vq,, " ,,,. ,T,., ...,ha, ;:,!b;rk;;rL: .,, ., ::":: ,.,. ". ::r;.5'k:a. U 7 L  Y M r . # , . > s  ;,.$ 
E A Y U I W I I I ~  aC : . . . . .  ... ".,e'.,. .',I,. ' . " ' . . ,% as':,,; 
WE RENT : , " 8  ,, > a .  , . .I,.  ?.. .." J.. S.".. i Rqimal  A i r p r l  t::,:,:;. , ,:; . ,: ,,:yJT:?;,~~y~~ .... ; ?2d2"c~YY!: : Dqlona  k c h .  FIh , "" ~" ,.,. ., 8." : . ' . , ."l i .U_*.~uilr .  "1". * I . .  . . . . .  : . . L :  ,.... , ... l.l.,, 1 ,) ,,." i.. 5. i.".rn."l.i 111- : ,, , " ",, 3 ,,,.,.:. 11, r > i < n ,  v . n l i l p l n t 3  n.n . .  i n , .  
.i Phone 292-2565 - k h r n f t  .- Gnw Pipr i ;;~;;,;, :;;,!'.;p; ,, ';;;,~;;~~;'~,~:$;;h;J,~::p:;k: ". 
Bmann F3S ,, Und.. I# 5 q:,7;, .-;;:,::dv, ,; ,\,;:,;:kE;o:::: y:" '"i:?:?. , . : , "D , , ,  ." ,&,.. ~.,,* ,,- ms"\", rape .>P,%"c=, . ,. ,. N3S 172 . , . ,  U,lt,:,lj" 
.... Z 'pChe i se ..", rn. , -,. ,I.,. ..h,..~. oFso - su- or YO. 
: 182 i . ;:;:;:;2*:;, ",., ",". rs ,ml.., ?::":::;:;::k";? ... 1 h? h*. Inw. 70" :;,?:&:;";;2:l "31, Fll"l". I . . Y I
y;;,, ::c:~;.s::x'>;~;::: ;:&?;:2:;:: ::::-,::: 
: j" I # -  8 - ih  .ill*(_ r-Lonboli C h S n  a n  -ri ,  : CLUB RATES o~:;,r:;'::~b: ' .  :'I pa:; :::e.:;:
".- 
i Lake LA-4 "I n,y s."... I-." ".-.- 
: ..-.-..---. 
: Cet Your Seaplane Rating and (mu. -I em - IZ, - ,I 
LOW PRICE : FAA and VA Approved Charkrfhlin8i~ the biggest bargain 
in air travel today 
..1Iu -.-. 
m eLLrm 
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***** Students in Service to the University 
h e  Recruiling Office h .very Dan Shemete ?i:2f2'R?:6wn,a, the ~~,,d.~~n J~~ spranicle 
ll~eat~ldentethat participated lhst pwticipM ' prrr Mike Stanford 
Lury  Adnms 
The Inter-Fraternity Couneil with eooperation 
i t )  lhr ltccruitmg Project wer and hope lha' in l". 
ulc llolidayS have wih turn, workinKlogetherwiil make ~ o h n  ~ a l l w d  
Illlnlcroll? ti~llg~slions to ~ l d  i'momcffeuLiVP' Eneh Blunt 
of the SGA presents the 
h e  Rneruillng Offfice. Sludenb that participated: Randy Bowser 
I" their c l lor l  to eontec, M h u r  Brook6 
Ken Bruning 
Second Annual 
I,mnpcclse ~ tudmt .  and tileir BN- McNelY 
prr i  lhiib aehool cuunnlors. the John Miller Dan Bumgasser 
Esi>ly.Riddie students found ChwlesOwena Goome Clark 
lilot thc pople they to Sihi Poglieeo John curtis 
w,.re favorably impresued. ~ i g h  John Pales Juckey Duck 
1.,oi counselors were mazed Henry Pane nndy Dyndul 
UWL ow studcn~i were wil. Ted Riewl ~ n r t i n  E ~ Z ~  
ling to tuke the time to talk Brum Shealfer Paul DiOcnnaro 
ihout tilcir university, and en. Lee Utem Jeff DePaequde 
i 
rotarage others lo  attend. Scott Vaelker Ann Fazc-ka3 
'ria student. enjoyed being Tam Wiike Dave Gdegnr 
~ n r t  of the project and sug L a w  Wiliette Victor Hmdy 
L'.~LYI for the future. timt lelr John Dolwick Roy Hellmr 
~ ~ ~ u ~ i t i a s ,  meetin., ptc., b Steve Schmidt John Hopper 
p l ~ n e d .   hey volunteered b e  Steve Snyder ~ e v i n  H O U S ~  
enuse they do tilo work Nick Comwell  illy H Y ~ C  
wiula~tt i t  imposing on ul.ir John Mvrkn  William ~nnicr  
urn.. with addiiinnal ex~m.~ur- Jnmes Younc h~ lke  ~ n u f i ~ i d  
fiu12r rctivi,ies sri port 01 the R"h Bud1 Jel l  Keil 
proj~el, it hrcamas n !htarriet> to Rob A b a  Roger Kcnney FRIDAY NIOlll ' SATURDAY 
Waylie Lane 
SATURDAY EVENING 
thelr work ~cheduic$. Crdg Hildebran I1 STARTING Al'8:OO PM WARTiNG AT 10:OO MI STARTING AT 8:OOPM 
11, rerponr to thpir t,fbrb, Bruce Bra1 John Manrur l.Il,E AfU.slc CAXNIV~I. L ~ Y E  MUSIC 
PLACEMENT FREEBEER FRI'E BEER FREE l OMISSION GREEK COMPETITION CREEK CO:.fPETIT,ON ~ d ~ ~ e N ~ ~ ~ l o  FUN FOR A 1.1 FREE BAR.BE-QUE 
I f  you an in llecd of 2 pn'L 6cld rrrviee rep~entatives. ISrrvicd by The Vet's Club) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 E  
time job while enrolled r l  the Cdlldalrkr lor inlewirws muat R.O.T.C. A0MIS.SION univerairy, ng l rk r  with your have their ~ir f rame & ~ o w p r  
Placemucnl Oflicc. Complete an ~piultund ~ r i v a t e ~ i l o t  ~icenus, 
upplintion. eve us your time MCI must b avsi~.bic by the News A GREATCHANCE TO CHECK OUT THE ORGAN~ZATTONS ON CAMPUS 
wailnhlr to work, and talk over Orst week ofMarch for employ- WATCH EXCITING COMPETITION, AND ENJOY FREE BEER AND FOOD: 
y m r  employment desires with ment. Contar.t the Piarvmcnt BY Michael F. Plancrt 
the student employmen1 clerk. ~ f o c c  for rdditianr! informa. 
'ihem arc jabs available - both tian and lul inrewiaw time. ~ c ~ l e h m e n t  157 haa rcccivrd ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY NEWS 
on and a l l  empus. I f  you am s candidate for a "satisfactory" ralingafterun. 
~f you f . ~  ~ ~ l i . g e  pndurtion in A," ,,,d llsvp deqoing thorough inrpsction BY Michael F. Plane* this vlmater. Each member of ing each month at the Western 
work study you need to rcglster not yet completed a ~ ~ a l i f i .  hy an larpar.tar Cc.#lc.rai'r team. the squadron will be placed Sizilin Steak Hovre on Maaon 
wlth ua lorprasihlc plrcemcni. neeord you hould doho nlc inspection. tiic first The first met ing of the tri- into either lhe Constitution. Avenue. mere will be a guest 
Corn  and SeC us! earhcal, cid i~ "iril rinc,, the 15?ti, mcster was brought to order by Soeial. Athletic, Public Rela- speaker prespnf with VieaAd. 
Bmm Enginering, Hun& ,vp =is, wiUl rP was ertabl,rhecl, OUT new commander. Roll Fiail- tionr, or Pledge sommitteethm miral Wilkins, USN 1Rel)~peak. 
vilic, .Alrhnmn will be on canl- ..,. btters: ",,d on i i , ~ t l , i ~ ~ ~ t i ,  ~ , d  rour,sn,th er. The llew staff were i n t *  allowing mom pap le  to be- ing on the 28th ~anuuy .  
Intmn PFnda~. Fd>mary 14. to cq,y of the colicXe placcmrnt 01 .lomlaw uld dufed: i!. J. Tams IVieaCom- come involved in our various me meeting will b g l n  st 1830 
ih~tewi~w Aemn~ulical En@- ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  ir yoUr,vifyOU hurry! rv,.w mrscl 01 manderi. John Baker (Adminrr activities. hrs, and u n i t o m  will be ciav 
t:eers. PiPsrir establish an up- o,, pelrrunw 11 at 3:30 p ~ ,  unit l,rrrnmmec. .rile tram, tmtiool. John Morpn  (Camp There will be a pledge parh, "A". The squa,lran wil l  pay 
lpointment tlmr tilmogh the or. there ,v,ll b a united shter two officpn from troller), %al l  Voelker (Opera- at Ulr "BatUeship" on 31 Jan up to $1.60 lor each member., 
Ice. ~ i ~ i l ~ ~ ~ i ~  film "what ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  ,xir ,. Lions), Mike Planer1 (Infoma. 1975. Each active member is meal. 
Ccsma AircrallCompany, the hie,. tlopeh,lly, pressed their satirfaction tion). Mike Pvruh (Athletics), requested b bring ROTC ca- 
cummewial Marketing Division. be a reprerrntative frGm the aver.ali 01 work Dave HO~I IPIedgr Master). deb intarnled in joining ow 
would like to interview on-cam. the Odando 0f6ce- Lhal found u,roughour ulc We have deeidrd to use what squadroc. The picture of health re- 
pus on hlondny, hlnrrll 3x1, for "" that later, operations m a .  we call tlla ..cammiltee nyatem" we will have * dinner ,,,=& qYim* a lmme Olmind 
. ________---___-------------------------------------------------------------- 
I, ., :. 1, 11 1, /1 
,.! .x # t  22 2, >a >% 
:1:1 21 3n:, 1 
, -2 
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